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POS UJnlO DIRECTORY
ai ROeegl PpJ furJj hoas r ys 700 a m to 930 pm

< COURT DIRECTORY
r

CIBlTOoVRTThree sessions ayear Third

Monday In January third Monday in May and
third M nday in September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
CoiiiimmweaUti s Attornty N H W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt

ClerkJnoBCoffoyCorurx

Monday in each month
JudgeJ W Butler
County AttorneyJas Gltnett Jr
Clerk T R Slults
jailerS II Mitchell
AssessorG A Bradshaw
Burveysr R TilcCaffree
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

Jiyy COUBT Regular court second Monday in
ach month
jUgeJ W Atkins

ornej Gordon Montgomery

It

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BCRKSVILLE STBEET Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool at9 a m cveiy

iabfeatli Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODISTB-

CBKSVILLE STREETRev W P Gordon

pastor Services flAt Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

V
BAPTIST

STBBET Rev E W Barnett
third Sunday in each month

Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer7Gnnaxsa0ao
CHRISTIAN

night

CAUPBKUVHLB PIEB Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

mouth Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
trayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGED

MASONIC

COLUMBIA Loans No 96 F and AIBcgut-
ar

¬

meeting In their hall over bank on Frt
daynlghton or before the full moon in each
month Q A KEMP WM

T B STULTS Secj

COMUIBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meets
fi rst Mpotlay night in each month

J E MuuncLL II P
J O RUSSELL Secretary
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4DUtMARKETSTCU1SVCLLEKY
HENRY W ESDLEMM

Also Dealer In

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place IOS West Ilar-

ketflalloock Ho tel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Coliimbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop

o

CSTThe above Hotel has been re
repainted and is now ready for

the comfortable accommodation o-r guests Table supplied with the bes
the market affords Katesreasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

hed

tOi1MBRIkL HOTEL

JAMESTOWNfKY
HOLT VAUGHAH Proprietors

0TihasHqlt looks iheiah culinary department and
sees that is
With the very best the market affords The
proprietors arc attentive and very polite to
puests sample rooms and the building

n to the business houses First
class livery attached td the hotel Terms very
tcssonablo

i t

ILe ann SteamLaundr
i

LEBANON KY

motlertO 1

Qced workmen and dcing as high
de work as can bei turned out any

4 nice Inl the country Patronize a
I Some institution Work of Adair

Russell Taylor and Green solicited
A1f

T
r V JOHNSTON Ec 60 Fra

cc MILLER Agents
f >

I CofunRibIa
Kentucky

Always attend strictly to Bpsinfr
The best pills for Bilious Pcopla art
Morleys Littlo Liver Pills ec use
toy alwam attend ltrictl Co buSi
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DEATH OF WAI T WILKINSON

Dear Editor In your last is-

sue

I

was published the death of my
beloved son William T Wilkin-
son

¬

It left the impression on ev-

ery
¬

one that read it that hey
died while drunk on wood
alcoho so it becomes my painful
duty to bring his name before the
public once more It is a duty I
owe to his loving memory to his
wife and chilren and to his rela ¬

tions and many friends I want
everyone that may read this to
know that he did not die drunk
but perfectly sober My son
bought the wool alcohol Tuesday
night of the election but did not
know it was dangerous He re¬

mained in town until about 12

oclock that night to hear the re ¬

turns of the election When he
came home he was not drunk nor
had he ever been drunk on the
poisonous stuff He took some t f
it on Wednesday morning but
never tasted it again for his wife
got it from him nor did he ever
drink any thing intoxicating after
Wednesday morning He told me
Tuesday evening about 4 oclock
that it was the first ho ever drunk
but thought it was same as other
alcohol The man who furnished
the poison is as guilty of his mur ¬

der as the man who killed Goebel
Death has called away this loved

one
In the lonely grave to lie
Yet his soul we hope is resting
lu that home beyond the sky

HEARTBROKEN MOTHER

The Newport Bank Defalcation

Only one opinion can be given as to
the German National Bank defalcation
at Newport That a mere bookkeeper
could steal 8201000 from an instution
with a capital of only 100000 and a
surplus of but 50000 could maintain
racing stables bet on the elections and
be active in politics shows that the
managers of the bank were negligent
to an astonishing degree In such a
small city Browns mode of life must
have been well known and the most
ordinary watchfulness over the book ¬

keepers accounts should have reveal-
ed

¬

his robberies long ago That the
bank examiners here deceived is not
so surprising as their examinations
must always be perfunctory to a cer-

tain
¬

extent The only thorough ex ¬

amination that can be made of a banks
affairs is one in which each asset is
looked into and the accounts of all its
customers compared To do ths would

take more time than a Government
olllcial in charge of many bank exami¬

nations could spare unless he had rea-

son

¬

for suspicion But that the cash¬

far and other executive officers of the
bank should have passed unnoticed the
discrepancies that must have appeared
in Browus accounts Is preposterous
especially as he was absent for long
periods of time

In the last resort in banks as in al
the affairs of life reliance must be
placed lnamanshonesty Unless mensometopportunities fo

theft and plunder However in posi ¬

t ions of trust the honesty of men can-

not be accepted without the ordinary
safeguards that prudence suggests A
bank oilicer who Byes beyond his in ¬

come to the extent that Brown did
has forfeited the right to be trusted
He should have been required to leave
the bankeven if his accounts had been
all right as any prudent banker would
say No well managed institution it
is hard to think would have permitt-
ed such thefts without discovery long

agoBad
management Is responsible for

the extent to which this defalcation
went though good management might
not have it altogether
CourierJhirnal

Charles Edds former sheriff of Lee
county Va was arrested at Joncsvillc e

bythe sheriff of the county charged

with the murder of Deputy Sheriff
Chas Ball Ball was assassinated tt

or three months ago near Ewing Va

Chamberlains Cough Rcincdy in
Chicago

Hlsgeu Bragi the popular Sou

Side druggists Corner G9th street aqdof
Wentworth avenueselft a
great deal of 6haraberJaUs Co n

Remedy and fled that alt gives it
most 1satlsfactory results especial

among children for severe colds and
ro1I For jfalcbyd Ctarens-

L
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Jesse James Widow Dead

Kansas City Mo Nov 13Mrs Ze

relder James a widow of Jesse James
the outlaw and mother of Jesse
James Jr died at her home in this
city this morning In January of this
ear Mrs James was attacked by the

grip Complications developed and
she had been confined to her bed al¬

most continuously since she first be-

came ill The body will be placed in a
vault pending removal to Kearney In
Clay county the old home of the
Jameses where Jesse James was bur ¬

iedMrs
Jesse James would never talk

to any one of the days when her hus ¬

band was an outlaw with a price on

his head
For years after she married she was

kebt moving around over the country
always under an assumed name her
true name being hidden even from the
children and living in constant dread
and anxiety while her husband was
away on maruding expeditions

While James was pursued as an outl-
aw be andhls wife and children lived
in this city under assumed names
Those days were full of sore trials for
the wife but Mrs Samuels says she
never complained It is well known
that Jesse James had a strong affec ¬

lion for his wife and children and she
had a strong influence over him Pea
pIe who were close to the family In

those days say that she tried to per-

suade

¬

her husband to abandon his rov ¬

Ingand robbing and go away with his
family to some remote part of the
country or toa foreign country and
live a new JJfe under a new name

This the bandit determined to do as
soon as be could make onemore big

stakeAt
It

last in the spring of 1SS1 came
to Mrs James the day and the tragedy
that she long expected and dreaded
Her sort who remembers it distinctly
tells of it as follows

The morning my father was killed
we had just finished breakfast I
heard from the front room the loud

roar of a shot My mother rushed in
and screamed I ran in after her and
saw my father dead upon the floor and
my mother was down upon her knees
by his sideband wascrying bitterly It

Mrs James was a member of the
Methodist Church She was a consist-

ent Christian woman When she came

to this city to live she joined aMetho
gist church and kept up her member
ship to the day of her death She sent
her boy and girl regularly to Sunday

schoolIt
Mrs James who prevented

her boy Jesse James Jr from going

upon the stage and she tried to keep
him trom posing as the son of a bandit
She refused large offers from publish ¬

ers of sensational hooks for a life of

Jesse James Once when a represent
tative of a rich company of theatrics
managers came to her to try to per ¬

suade her to consent that her boy g-

as
o

the stage as the hero in a border
drama she refused

1She sent her children to school Her
son Jesse went to school till he was old

enough to go to work Her daughter
Marv graduated froth the High SchooeducationrShe dressed always in black She
never went upon the street t ithout a
widows veil In the parlor of her
home a crayon portrait of her husband
stood on an easel She was a remark-

ably

¬

quiet woman notgiven to talk or
gossip She was a home staptng and a
homeloving woman who led a Christ
ian life in her home and set a good ex-

ample to her children

Glasgow Times
rue s-

Xesterda
County Court day and the

town was full of people Business
in all lines was good and the mer-

chants
¬

had their hands full to
Walton the trade More mules
were on the market than us al-

though only about eigntythree
changed hands Lazarus Co

bought fortythree of these an
Shobe Jones of Warren forty
There was no demand for large
mules and the most of that viesdvback home The smaller ones or
cotton mules went fast at fair
prices

amlfalcturth ed

Paint Lick Ky to he a pure eta

for Fistula Pole vf1 Swecnc ylnlargcmeng t
Greasy Heel Distemper Big Jaw etcPellytoly °

bin ry J P MiLtlsrt SONe Cro ¬

cus Ky
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The Successful Boy

One of the principal reasons
that so many hose never amount
to anything in particular said a
business man the other day is
because the average boy doesnt
pay any attention You cant de-

pend
¬

on him You employ a boy
who looks as if he was bright
enough You send him out to do
a lot of errands He seems to hear
what you told him but as a mat-
ter

¬

of fact he doesnt Half the
things you tell him to do he for-

gets
¬

and a lot of the rest he gets
wrong For a day after he gets
through his errands you have com-
plaints

¬

coming in from people who
gets bundles that they didnt or-

der
¬

and who dint get the things
they did order Others are kick-
ing

¬

because they failed to get or¬

ders filled with either the things
they ordered or with the things
they didnt You get out of pa-

tience
¬

and turn the boys off Prob-
ably

¬

the second boy is no better
than the first and he loses his job
After you have about concluded
that all boys are alike and that
the whole lot are no account you
strike a boy who pays attention
When you tell him to do a thing
he does it without any hesitation
or foolishness Every errand is
performed punctually and without
a mistake That boy is like a jew ¬

elof great price You will pay
him the ordinary boys wages be-

fore
¬

you let him go In ten years
he is either a partner in the busi-
ness

¬

or else he is at head of an es-

tablishment
¬

of his own or at the
bead of some great enterprise He
is a power in the land and a man
the world dont want to do wIth-
out

¬

while the boys who didnt pay
attention are making bare living
and have hard work to do that
They had as good a chance in the
world as the successful man had
but they lost the chance because
they didnt pay attention

On the Mount of Olives

The Marchioness of Bute is on her
way to the Holy Land with the strang-

est
¬

and saddest burden ever carried by

a British widow

The Marquis of Bute who died a
week a ago gave orders that his
should be taken from his body carried
to the Holy Land and buried on the
Mount of Olives the scene of the Ag-

ony

¬

in the Garden outside Jerusalem
In accordance with this command

the Marquiss heart was cut from his
body twelve hours after his death It
was carefully embalmed and then
placed in a heartshaped glass vase

This again was placed in a beautiful
heartshaped silver case and this in

urn was inclosed in a heavy hearteaselIlls widow accompanied by her old ¬

est son and the Abbe Chauveault ill eof
family chaplain have started with the
heart to Palestine and will there bury
it with a simple service upon the site
which after that of the Crucifixion is

the most sacred in the world The
heart of the Marquisls eldest son

who died as a boy was prepared in the
same way and it will be laid to rest
together with that of his father

The Mount of Olives is a little hill
lying to the east of Jerusalem

On Ills situated the Garden of Geth
scmanc the scene of the Agony of the
Savior Here it was tbat He uttered
the words 0 my Father If this cup

may not pass from me except I drink
it Thy will be doseprofuunY d

t
his heart should be buried in this sa
cted place

Voting machines are to be intro ¬

duced in Indiana A number of
cities in the East have adopte
this method of voting and it is

dsaid that it is a success This is the
only machine connected with poli
tics yet discovered which seems to

sgive satisfaction to both parties

A Groat Medicine
S

I leave used Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Dlarrhoca Remedy an

find It tube a great i medicine jj Ka

Mffe SrPhlppsrof PotU irkti
meottiloudpfluxZcanuutsper ek

to 1il of ftiPUfsreutcdyahva Yfr

wins the good opinion If not praiseof
those v ho use it The quits cures

wills lt effects even in the mustBe
vets cases mukeitrft ilttlrite tyefj
where For sale byM Cravens j-

oW Itt
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FURNITURE
f

FURNITUREr aa aa a e e

Bedsteads Springs and Mattresses
Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes

Extension Tables Desks Chairs and Rockers as 6J169P as
flny Point South of the Ohio River Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over WILLIS BROS Store

Suit for Return of Taxes

Washington Nov 15A case will be
called in the Supreme Court of the
United States tudaywhlch may knock
every prop that upholds the Presi ¬

dents Porto Rican policy It strikes
at the legality of the fifteen per cent
levied by the existing tariff upon prod-

ucts
¬

from that island and seeks to af-

firm the doctrine that Porto Rico is by
cession and the act of Congress which
has legislated for it an integral part
of the United States

In every case affecting Porto Rico so
far brought the courts have avoided
an opinion upon the essential question
involved but lawyers of nigh standing
believe that in the present action the
vital question cannot be set aside and
an opinion handed down on a collat-
eral issue

If the opinion of the court is that
the government cannot levy customs
duties against Porto Rico the court
will uphold the doctrine that the con-
stitution follows the Hag and will force
a radical change of policy not only in
Porto Rico but in the Philippines

The case in point is that of John II
Goetze Co importers of New York
who were compelled to pay duties on
goods imported from the island The
duties were paid under protest and
suit brought to recover It is admitted
that the government is fearful of the
result of the suit before the Supreme
Court and no effort will be spared to
postpone a conclusion to as late a day
as possible

The case is ou todays calendar butI
well toward the bottom of the list ItI
would hardly be reached in the ordina ¬sayt ¬dayIIt is understood that the Attorney
General will move to postpone the case
until January 7 atwhicb time a some ¬

what similar question has been assign ¬

ed for hearing Ou the theory that all
these questions can be argued best at
the same time the court will it is be ¬

lieved grant the motion for a post ¬

ponement That will carry the caseI
along until after Congress has been in
session a month by which timff there
may be some crystallization of its poll
icy with respect to the new possessions

the United States
There is a possibility that free trad

maybe established between the United
States and Porto Rico without the In¬

tervention of the court and to this enC1J

cveryenergyofthcadministratfonttilbe
¬

I

ble to importers In the Porto Rican
case will force a reversal of the admin-

Istrations
¬

policy in the Philippines
The Foraker act which imposed a

duty of 15 per cent of the existing
rates against Porto Rico provides the
when the legislative assembly of Pert
Rico shall have put into operation a
system of local taxation for the sup-
port of the Porto Rican government
and the President has been otlictall
Informedof the fact the President
shall direct by proclamation that all
duties shall cease as between the 15
land and the United States In no

event are duties to be levied longer
than March 1 1002

It is the intention of the administra ¬

Lion to hasten the establishment of

this local system of taxation as fast as
possible The house of delegates was

elected last Tuesday and will meet in
January If the court holds the vas

to be argued January 7 for considera ¬

tiun long cqougn Porto Rico will have
istabllbbedlis taxation system and the
necessity of a decision ou a constitu ¬

avoideddadministrysIt a

There is the present Senator Il1 rC
CullotuY who has had a long enough
chaHoto shywrjtftheJsiif any lIoss1
ble tro itlfe1unxoyf nnrj Jut Cam o i1t1 1

t e

i e
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A Nervy Girl

Plainfield Conn Nov 19 Lettie
Fletcher the seventeeli year old
daughter of Farmer John Fletcher is
the heroine of this part of the country
Awakened by noise before dawn today
she went downstairs to investigate
and passing her fathers room saw
two negroes rummaging in a trunk
The girl had nerve and running to an-

other
¬

room got a shotgun and cover-

Ing
¬

the burglars ordered them to drop
i

what they had and jump from a win-

dow
¬

The pair lost no time in doing
so When Miss Fletcher went to
arouse the household she found that
her father mother and young brother
had been chloroformed All were un-

conscious
¬

Mrs Fletcher and the boy
were revived but it is thought the
father will die The police arc trying
to trace the burglars

Is Life Worth Living
Sleeplesness debility nervousness

and palpitation of the heart arc not
diseases they are symtouis indicating
that the various vital organs are not
working in harmony Morleys Liver
and Kidney Cordial restores order and
rids the body of all waste products that
clog the system It insures sound di-

gestion
¬

sound nerves and sound sleep
Ask your druggist

It would be a pity indeed says the
Boston Herald if the third stale In
population of the Union should have a
Senator of Tanners caliber We do

ot see that the question of population
much to do with the matter A

state is a state whether it Is inhabited
mainly by jack rabbits or ha limos¬

ands upon thousands of busy farmers
nd tremendous cities within its bor-

ders
¬

Nevada which has a population-
no larger than that of a good chunk of
achy in Ohio has two Senators whose
votes count for as much as the votes of
the two Senators from Illinois How-

ever
¬

if it Is a matter of caliber we beg
the Heraldthough we care nothing
for Tanner to think of those who are

opponents

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion First soak the corn or bunionparesit down as closely as possible without

Chambere ¬

lains Pain Balm twice daily rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap¬

plication A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days to protect it from

the shoe As a general liniment for
sprains bruises lameness and rheumy ¬

tism Pain Balm is uequaled For sale
by M Cravens

lienr ¬

lucky as indicated by the returns ocuuo ¬

fidence lu the integrity and ability of
lIon J C W Beckham They have
chosen him to preside over the desti ¬threYe

therefortof all law abfding and just citizens
every person who has the material in ¬

retests of this State at heart to give

him their support to cheerfully aid
him in every way they can to admlnk
ter the affairs of the Old Com nit n

wealth in a manner that will reflect
credit upon himself and remove the
stain ou its escutcheon The Advocate
congratulates the Governorelect ex ¬tocsassure him that it will be prompt to
commend his every worthy act and
trusts th it there will be no occasion

to do aught but speak of his adminis-
tration in the highest terms Dar
villa Advocate

Tobc Brown a brakeman on the Q

was run over and killed at Cumber ¬

laud Culls Station He fell from the
train and was cut to pieces Brown

had tukeu Brakeman Milford Halls
the latter having had a leg cutoff

Iron h fllld ouly a few miles from the
plane tlio day before

t
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f Blacksmiths
AND

WoodworkerColumbia r

I amprepared to do all kinds ofworms in my line and if you need re¬Buggiesormebuggytires
savisfaction ¬

Newly Furnished American Plan JlO
icr Day

3ltc SSosfers 3otcf
r

MEALS25c
523 W Market Sf LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER Her

WllfflOlltJw
Qradyville Kentucky

HERE is no better place to stop IIthan at theuUUGoodFeedstnble
GORDON MONTGOMERY

9COLUMBIA

AdalrandadJoinlngcounties
GgrOflice up stairs over Paulls drug

store

ALLEErr4
Careful attention given to me ¬

dontiEsLrynnd

CoffeyClluuter
CULUJiIIIIhY

FRANK M BALLENGER
WITn

RoWDscnNononSGo
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

H T DLlDGEOfi SON
Cane Valley Ky

NET PRICK LIST

AIR TGHT STOVES

LeneitPrice10 Irl fS 6-
02in Z 75in21x1Win 3 jo

Common Drum Stove122ZJin 210tx t 270

Stove Pipes

G in 13c
5 In t 12e

Elbows
55340 In we

YETINERY SURGEON
e

Iistule Poll tvil splints 8 > via or any sot
Sical work done at air prices IGUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of
a ode

S D CltENSHAW
I hill It from Cohrnbaonnharpolntment

RESTAURANf
JAMBS B ZL Proprietor

LEBANON KY
This stand Is located near the de

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The bMt
eatables the country afford Ik
gairt aittlag rooate teriadft l


